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X'e lcnoiv nothing more of bu»i provieus te bis leaving for Ailer.
ica, except, thlat lie fiad married in lrcland, and had part of bis flM.
ily born te irn. In the year 17'69 hoe left bis native ûountry, l'or tlo
WVestern Continent. In bis menloranda lie says, "'Juiie 2jst We sopt
oail for Amierica ivith a very agrecable gale." As wa:; natural, ~
was on Ieaving, mueli dqjected. "Imprecations which were echoeâ
by every onuJ bourd too, diseouriiged ine very miuch; but tliese lver'e
not my chief reasons for hein- under many dejections. As te at elear.
ance troin amy Lord Jesns, this -%vas the gromitest discouragemint Of
ail. 1l addressed amy master then to gcmt lighit as-te the voyage, and
eomfort tu~ support mû in the pressures of niy mind.'

The voyage occupied hetween cloyen and twelve weeks,-no ull.
cotumon period in thoso day8. We have the most of a journal %vieh
lie kept on bis passage aicross the Atlaintie, Fiemo extracts frein whieh-
may be of interet.

"-Monday, July 10. Nothing remarkable intervenied on this d.1
with respect te eux' voyage, saving that, some thoiving of liquor tooX
place, but the aggressors wvas flot diseovered for seine short tinie-
limrediately on their being doetcthey ivere eenfined until,, a.
mine court bliould ho hcld te judge of the crime, and thon to pllriqh
aceordingly, witm several other vfl'lanies of the samie kind.

«ITues d.i 1lth, We continned on our way te the Soutîwvîrd..
Tîmat night 1 thinlc, was the niost unconîfortablo te mie of any nigUht
Iever saw. 1 may very properly say that Satan, that old b;erpétnt,

was loosed eut of the bottondess pit. For one of bis cînîssaries
heing prornpte.d by the sanie spirit, uttered snob herrid blaspheineî
and unheard ef impu-eations, as nething perhaps could equ-11;na
Lucifer bimselî eould net bla-ispherne more. 1l passed the nighit ivith,
b-reat uneatsiness and perplcxity of mmnd. of% tho-aght th)rollgb the
lenely %vatches of the nigbt, that it ivas a -%onder that God did flot
showv sonie visible juidgrnent, upon us. The cpai and becond miate
werio ebliged te corne down te queil the (itrac.

IlWedncsday I2th. We changed eur course freni the sonth-wüsi
tow~est by north, time xvind. stili being contrary, whieh very mwk
diseeuraged nie, for things on every hand forcboded a tedious voy

ag.There was a great oitcry for more fresh ivator, as there tisd
been agreat reduction ef dur quota te barely threo pit. Thiis iîu
patiently borne xvitlx in the meantirne, in the hope of a change ci
wind.

"Sabbath 29rd. The day opened upen us withi ne -igrecablo v
peet. Little or ne veneratien appeured ameng us te tise Dcity, kù
on the centrary the greatest, disrespect and couiternpt et bi$ Nvûrshldj
La-ughiingr and prfaffity were the exorcises ef the Lord's da'T
ivas time Ilely day profaned and misspent. The day did mot Il.~with public worship nor did it end with it. A few of us conver
toward the evening et the day te worship, and during the e:;ec
seme nîoeked, and others jeured, and so withdremv. 1 mis mr.
nîoved i» amy spirit by sueh profanity, and abuse ef the Lords w,
f3hip and undeserved goodness.

',Sabbath otil. On the merning of the Lerd's day we expecU
a f'air wind, but wero disappebnted. It shifted straight ahead of
No worsbip) was begun among uny of us, uer indoed was the'
ended veitli any. Toward the decline of it, we espied a ssi Lt
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